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Whig State. Ticket.

CANAL COMMI6BIONER,
GEORGE ,DARSIE, of Allegheny

JUDOE OF SUPREME COURT,

Ti IND BANNER.

JAMES PoLI72 :IC:R,ho.nfnNorthumberland.

DANIEL M. SMYSER, of Montgomery.

*-7^ We aro authorized to announce W.
L. CAMPBELL, Eaq, of this place, as
a candidate for the office of County Super.
intendent ofCommon Schools.

KrThe Commissioners appointed to
lay out a State Road. froem Gettysburg to

tne.Rnek Tarerniin Lancaster county', are
to meet on tho 6th of June; at

nfAmos Gioff. in Lancaster'connty, ,to
proceed to lay out said road. The Com•
miamonera aro Messrs. J. J. Porter, J.
Rawliml, N. Mayor, nano Koller, Jacob
NOWMIttI; J. 0, Stewart, Francis Krick'.
ten, C. W. Roffman. sod John C. Ellis.

THE SOLO. BOLIPSE.—Last week
,

we copied an article , on this subject from
the Boston Journal, containing several
material errors, which 'are corrected by a
correspdudent, of the "Sentinel.” The e-
-clipse will take plane during th3afternoon,
in the United States, and not in the morn-
ing, ' On• the...central line it will be sum.
lar,that is•-•thertrwill-belt narrow- ring of

1 the sun not covered by tbeutoon. This
line will nearly foilthe Northern 'boun-
dary of the Unitedcti'tatea, and

willinclining a little 'southwwrd, it will cross
Vermont, Nest Homishiro and Illaisimbu-
setts. South of Boston tho northern poi.•
tion of the„sun will ba overed, leaving a
crescent ou its southern limb,

The eelfpae, u it trill be gunat Gettys,
burg Will begin at 4 .mitiutes past 4 o -

clock, P. M , and end,at 80 minutes—pia
6, P. continuing 2 hours and 28rp . in-
ntes. 'At the‘ time ofgreatest obseuration
11 digit on the suu'e,soithern limb, 'or
of its diameter, will remain_ uneelipsed2:—
For a ahorttime the dailiness Will be ,e

siderable, This eclipse will be.' visible
throughout the whole of the United:qtates.

KrA.large•anti-Nebraska meeting was
held in New 'York on Saturday evening
tvithout distinction of party, to protest a-

.

.gaituatthe outrage now being attempted
by political deMagogues at Washington'
-A number of leading Democrats .partimpa.
ted in•tho.proceedings, which were idthe ,
most earnest and tided character. The
Hon. Mark 'Spencer presided, supported
by many prominent men of both parties.

.•

Al/long the speakers were Hon. B. F.But-
ler, A.,N. Havens, Samuel Fessenden and
a number ofworkingmen. The following
rescilutionsr were adopted -umid repeattad

cheers:
The first refers to the present crisis

when the people s ,wtll is overborne in the
Houie of Representatives. The 2dthanks
the members who, true, to their honor and
their oaths, are keeping sleepless' watch

.. at their posts in defence, of Northern
rights,and, the national honor. The 3d
declares that no man who votes for the re-
peal of the Missouri, compromise, or in
any way abets it, shall ever receive., their I
votes form*, °Two. The 4th pronounces
the pretence that the hill., recognizes non-
intervention a. transparent sham. The
sth culls a State, convention cud recom-
mends similar conventions in the Free
States; also in Maryland, Delaware and
'other northern slave Btates. The 6th tip•
points the committee. before, appointed a
permanent ope, and proposes an efficient
scheme of emigration to Nebraska. The
lust directs these proceedings to be sent
tO Congress and the Governors of the dif-
ferent, ?States. ,

p'The New Yoik Tribune, which has
been,tuanfullY lighting the Named( Alvin:,
tile, hoisted the national flag on Friday
with the'fdllowing announcement:

"We yesterday 'hoisted the Stars and
Stripei-over the office of The Tribune, in
token of the 'extreme e,oneern we feel in
thin ifnportant 'contest,and shall keep it
flying night and day' while that, contest
continnes. •, , •

"We hope never. to strike it if that, set
shall herald the capitulation and dishonor
of, the Northern,' Representatives' in this
great'struggle. • ,

ICrilON. THOMAS 11. BENTOSi is 'an-
nounced as a candidate for re-election to

the House of Representatives in the St.
Lo iii district, subject to the decision of
the democratic party us, expressed by a
primary election. The St. Louis Demo-
crat sayi it is also authorized to announce
that lie is likewise a' candidate before the
people of the State at large,for re=election
to the Senate of-the United States.

ARRIVAL. OF THE ATIcALITIC,
Four pays Later Frain Europe

'ODESSA 11:1104111ARDED

Ncw Yortc, Mak 15.—The steamer

Adsildc reached her Atar( at a quarter

before- 1140 this; idlernotin.' +She
141.1Giserinni uu the 3d inst.

Montgomery, ,the ,celebrated EngHsi
poet, di ikn tbe.l4oth, aged 82 years.

The report that Odessa was &unbar-
rirdlte-the-24th of April Is authentic.—
The„nitx.; was, bombarded .by the allied
fleets for.ten hours, and a large part of the
rityfirld in ruins. Four gun fortresses
We'rei6irianded, and eight Russian and
nitekus'irilintnerdliant ships destroyedby
fire in,the harbor.
~,,Three British bombarding steamers
,werilt .badly dam aged..;badly daaged. An, attempt of the 1eighteen thoue'and, men

Meet dame out of &Ibis.
the bombardment,' and, threst-

eiiet~ .t aallied , flee t, but without battle
Thu hOribarilinent:bf Odessa common.

net' on the, 23d, by, nine steamers ofthe
allied,flentih`row,ing. bombs and rockets,
ati,11.,1&?4t1 chilling only with
nigh • .

The Reasian account states that the
English and. French 'Admirale demanded

surreridoi 463' Russian ships, which
Wtitriirtisetl, the boinbardteanf was coin-

18''shiPs. The Russians
anin say that onlya email part ofthe city
%Sal' destroy ed, and 'that the bombardment
rv,dticed no serious effect. ,Tit`a tundOn'DisPuteb saysoliat a par-

tial,bontbsrunient was made on the 221,
setting fire'to some buildings, A portion

boutbarding fleet offered battle to
ihe Rnassien ships that came out' ,frrim
bebastopol. bin ,the, latter withdrew in
thole strthighold, declining battle.

Pfinve Weronzetrs palaco at ,Odessa
was entirely deitreyed it) the 'bombarding

that town. The whole allied fleet left
Odessa on die _t%4 I_Li. for a cruise off Sebes-
iiyOltaprevent'Aile egress ofthe Ruselan

lareell,Oaatan ships, with _cargoes of

Ikea terbidden,,privateere to en-
, her „

rh# Rnssians evacit.
ta4V;fitrelVallachia. The Russian right
.w nig tu,”),, rgpts on the.Alata, with their
beatl,nnamers .in:barest. 'Therefore,, tha,,AtrierestOt l4'6Oncampaign again crinCleis-
jft.fil-olj.. ; ?I)FFojuu4 below IVico
° /6' ' • ' ,'• •

i Tlietork's hasp out of Kalafai,
„10, ere „oupY,ing,all 'ilia towns the• tristtit,o(theo.4tistians...,The allied,iroopelremain -idle. •

reek insurrection unchanged.,
apierls, fleet is awaiting (hiders, and

.Vreitelt fleet, is bloCkading the Gulfs 01
j. 011100 , and „On 21st

NapOri,nrattwitliMineteen ships at Stuoh-

France haliorjereti the gineien consul
. ,

, DIRCOND„DISPAX9EIA
, .

~,Socileis,:qt, the Turks--The liuesians de-
tfrfealetiet.taith pea( lose, at-S'ilistriii.

Nv.w May
'atiad-inktri •poseeesien of, three importaet

Kalafati and are inarellitig up.
,Bret iujevi..;

Efiliatrik,hid-been vigeriitiety• ntiaeliecl
by thirty 'flattened ltuesiaite, who were

'with-severeless. The
-:ifritrkwfotight bravely. ' • '

`' )6k/tat:fears are entertained t'St: Peters.
',iblertrif 'attabk•ntr the rlligd fleet, gild
• "Ithttienite,preparations art:Amercing for 'the
rodoileilitit-Ofthit city. • • .1

••, 4 Sercie•cevered with theullied
fleets. and thec,eastti are strictly watched
by itinm ..

coiminutticatitin 'by thir Black
''"SesCitir e‘tt trtif a'a farad Otlesta.,

all1 I art Itusatatt Ileitis- conic'II
'"I li' near Sebastopol, but

'Ott hirrealels sty oig battle, the
• stittailrojt reireotetl to its strong-

hold!' `l'' '
ratification of the Austria-Prussian

•

tr.eaty
2.wen excha,nged.

have been "again
tleleatethetti one'ttuartlied killed. Diann:

,I.on,grevaile autung.the,leadera.
hae levted :a war. , tax, on trier-

pf all case e, se well' as hobile-
- • 1: •

!writel army' and navy departments o
-4.llFronee atilt display great activity...

•

lair: Fniatint AND. Tug SANDwicn 6..

iA .D .S.=-11t is Mated in a letter from Saud-
'.'''WiCli'ttitit Mi.' Ferrin, the French Nim-
' ttniioiohr, had 'demanded of his 'Majesty

-'"ifigt ladintitis M‘r. Armstrong limn his
Witineijtir 'having .written'something fa-
'ridable toannexation to theUnited States,
i4ich had been published ' iii the newspa-

li6,4;illeirtiO'illu Ilan, saying it his -Ma-
'Oliti2 should iettvlle, lie would demand his
-pands add'return tot ranee: Mr. Chase,

'̂

'`
this V: S. C,;initii; it is said; had'infOrmed

6!tht; in'vernMOill that the ' United States
Arti,se • i • . • _

i, ,t w!ltil licit -lill,uw, the Frenctt thus to dictate
I fts-thit'Ocrunieiit on their internal affairs.
lng'A.:: therefore,, Kainfhatheha shnulilji.Cu- oliwitli'the French demand he must*10:111, 1.., • ,•• , t • ,of .

'

, 410. AtiP4r,Tewtaqt the United S tate s. ,
'-'l`''' P;aile keilrikti.—:-FOUIr more of 'th9'''''tliOatrii! t'.,i:Mti, it'rize figlders'llaye been
',l:','Oiidithedbir their friend: Gov. Bigler. and

' tatted loose upon society. • Bigler seethe
170;bti'1411niving one scriptural. injunction'
I!'reiiit4t;if, he does look lightly upon its

'''''fini.crangs in general. He is certainly.
-

-' 't.,opetiiiig the prison:doors to them that are
;:,liMad," in'a 'aline liter,' beim: thanno.stO.', li.: , .4 ' J. ‘. ,

'

.

z , s‘uno 'men can justify.and all for the saki ,.
.111 ii, 64 i4ite!.s of the raiicsle he cheats

~''rtnitiit Of.' ile's a beauty for a' Goserd,
'tiie iiiilltrinistake:-:::LebanonCourier.

''"'clQl46.ltßit6Awns* Fazes:rm.—A new
•I'lottlerofFrieatisi sty hag the inselwas "Pro-

reimier," , have, saveritied their yearly
v. etteetiot flir...ihe.2l,t inst.. in the Meeting

=`'ittitilOio at Oitl.Kennet, Chester county, Pa.
'' • A eitalttlltee of the old line Quakers , havw
*-1 patbliohnd,k' nonce forbidding the Progress-
4'`*s...-m.i. tibia holding sessione in their meet-

i'Mpftimitte, and Ruttier, that if their.umet-
-4?, 'ittgi !iatti hereafter locibly entered. they

alone who- tolls eater them, must be an-
' sitertattlafor the consequences." ,

y,, ~.. 9 4./9k41 uiti0"...-11, is stated that a

''''lamtirmitit` mimed Donnell, at Brandon,
`

•
litt.,iifiliir'iliya ego walked 'out to the
i rimr strack,- and when the train op-

-,
A ' itOitiiiilv; deliberately 'wt.:off hisrtd at,"1" ' aridlitlif hititeclort the rail4he engine

'="ltihribilititilY piaisingover it. almostentire-
ty' towing the, head from iluf body, and
emitting the jaw bone. Death Was, of
ammo, instantaneous.

TUE ROLL OF LVIFAMY.
fieJ-The'Reprottentetives from Free

States named below voted to take up
the'Kensus 'Nebraska bill with a view
to urge its itymediate passage,via.: •
'llllity'w4-sloses McDonald.
Niar'Haviraataz—Harry Hibbard.,

rl'onnicitctrii—Colin Ingerroll.
• New You—Thomas W. Cummings. Hi-
ram Walbridge. Mike Wal4ll, Wm. M.Tweed.
Win. A Walker, inlati J Taylor-8

N. Jita•cr—H•gniuel Lilly, Geo. Veil-2.
Pans srAAAAAAA B. Florenee,

John Robbing. Jr:, William H. Witte, John
McNair; hamar! A: Bridges; Olariatien M.
tttrhub, H.•B.,Wright. Ars .Packer, Wru. IL
Kurtz...J. L. Mariam, Michael Trnut--t 1.

Outu—Dariti T. Gimpy, Erejerick W.
Green; Edson B. 01Ja-3. •

Lantana—Smith Millet, Wm. If English,
Cyrui L. Valiant, Jemes'II. Lane, Thames
A. HendriCks, J. G. Davis, Norman Eddy—T.

liasims--James C. Allen, Willis Allen,
Win. A. Richardson--3.

. ilicnisoee—David Stuart, 1. A:Nobk•
SamuelClatk-3.

lowit-LHernhardt Henn
Cauromiii•--Miltou Latham, JamesA .

144.1oungell-—2.
The above list are all Locofooos,

not one single Whig among the ,whole
41. Representatives "from tile 'Free
States above mentioned; to whom, add
J. Glancy Jones of Pennsylvania who
paired off in favor of the bill, which was
the sape is-voting for it.

Tbe Straggle In the i congress.
- House. irrThe Nebraska agitation hits pretty

GALLANT STAND OP THE FRIENDS OF FREE ,much absorlxiil all other legislation at
DISCUSSION I

PCPPIERCE, DOUGLAS & Co., having
succeeded in buying up a sufficient. number
of members in the--Houle to enable them
to lay aside all the important bills on the
calendar, inorder to reach the Nebraska-
Kansas Bill, abold attempt was made on
Thursday to choke offdiscussion, and put
the bill through under the party lash.---
The first evidence ofthis intention became
manifest in the discovery that Mr. Olds
(occupying the Chair,) was bargaining
with members desiring to get, the floor,
by limiting the ipeakers to only half the
usual time, and exacting from them -.a
promise to make no motions to rise, as a

consideration, for their getting the floor---
the object-being palpably toOre°.,a -vote

-before the House should adjourn. This
game being detected, Mr. RICHARDSON,

Drees! fuglointin itthe House, stepped
forward and boldly moved to close the de-
bate next day at 12 o'clock. The friends
of.Freedom 'at once made issue and deter-
mined, if the Nebraska men would not a-

gree to a full and fair discussion of the
bill, to prevent a 'voto at ,all hazards.—
They ; argued very properly -that the Ne-
braska-Kansas bill was not of pressing im-
portance--that no territdrial government
is now needed, as there are no whites in
the territory to govern, except a few hun-
dred squatters—that there was no reason
why_ the usual legialation of the country
should be clogged and broken down to

make . way for an unnecessary .. and un-

called for bill—that the principle involv-
ed in the"bill was one of great ,magnitude,
not thought 'of or canvassed at the time ,
Ahe,present memhers of Congress were e•

leeted---that.the people had not been con-

sulted, and-it was but right and reasonable
Wirt the bill should be, deferred until the
people eheuld be. heard. The friends of
time bill, however;, had determined in can-

, cus to put . it through without. debate—-
they hed.countell noses-;-had bought up
enough to pass the bill over all opposition
—and passit must.

The- struggle ut once began—the lie-
itraskaites determined force a vote, and
theopponents of the-bill just as determin-
ed to, prevent a vote. Ho& eftei 'hour
was spent in calling the yeas and' nays on
motions:to adjourn and other trivial mo-
tions which took precedence, inorder to kill
time. Thus the day_passed, evening
camer7 midnight--mording—and no ad-
journment, both sides having coelly. and

' deliberately mado'up their minds to sit it
out. The friends of Freedom by this
time' had effected an organization, dividing
themselves into platoons of about 30 meni •

.bers, who relieved each other at stated
hours.' Thus the fight went' oh all day
Friday, and up to midnight, when the Ne-
bmskaites seeingno hopes of the desired'
vote, releotanily gave in and agreed to

adjourn, the House having been in cootie-
tutus session for thirty-six hours I

During this protracted struggle the
friends offree discussion deported them-

selves nobly—a number of them standing
up allnight long without a wink of sleep.
Cuitort, BUDO and TAYLOR, from Ten-
nessee, and Huta, of Louisiana, battled
manfully throughout the entire contest,
side by side with the 'entire. Whig delega-
tion from the North-and'so did a num-
berof true mon from 'the North on the
Democratic side—Maurice, Peck, Oliver,
Wheeler,-and others of New, York; Kit-

, teredge and Morrison, of -New Hamp-
shire; Norton, Knox, Wentworth and
Washburue, of Illinois, some half a dozen
from Ohio, most of the, Massachusetts',
men, and all front Vermont and Rhode
Island, with others from the remaining
Northern States.

On Saturday. the . House met again, at

12 o'clock, and' Richardson renewed his,
motion to close debate infive minutesat.
ter the Committee rose. • The struggle,
commenced at once, and after spending a
couple. of hours in, calling tha yeas and
nave, the .Nebraskaites 'again yielded, and
adjourned to Monday.

Monday came, and the Nebraska men
had determined to modify their demands
by allowing,a week's longer debate, Rich-
ardson moving to close the debate on
Saturday next at noon. This was a-

doptedby a Vote of - 114'to 69—some of
sheepponents of the bill voting for the res-

olution in order togain time.
If the majority attempt to force, a vote

on Saturday, without allowing the usual
five minute speechesand indefinite amend-
Monts, we,presume the struggle 'Wilt

be resumed.
DonoLas. it is said, was in the House

all tint time, urging a vote, and denoun
ging political excommunication against
all who should darelo.disobeithe behests
of party... The Washingten,corresponcient
of th'e New York Tribune says ,that. Doug-
las is charged with counseling revolution
and violence in, order , to adcomplish, his
purpose... It is also charged ,that he at-

tempted to tamper with the Speaker, and
to get hint to' override the toles, but the
Speaker repelled his ingestions. This
foiling, ho tried to get up, 4 plan fcir over-
.rulling the Speaker's deoisiens,,whieh also
failed ! It is further chared that the Ne-
braska men luive.avowed their purpose in
due time; "to take therules into their own
hands; and, take theresponsibilityand pass
the bill any hove _

Washiogton, and nothing of importance
can be expected now until it'hae been dis-
pelled: of;--Pterce, Douglas & Co., having
determined to prat the matter through at

all bawds, before an expression of popu-
lar opinion may he bad upon it. Nebras-
ka, and nothing else, baa been the cry in
the House ever since the hill:reached that
body.

• In the Senate, on Monday, Mr. COOPER
presented the material of_Mr.. Hanaway,
who was indicted and, tried for treason
arising out of ,the Christiana:riots, setting
forth that his health has becomeinjured in
eernsequonoe of his said indictment and
trial,. and he is utterly unable to pay. the
vast expense of his dofense, and he prays
to be iddemnifledto the amount of his wit-
nesses, for say $B,OOO.

On the same day Gen. CABS delivered,
according to 'previous notice, an elaborate
epee ir in support ofReligious Freedom,
and/ the duty of our. Government, in its
treaties with foreign powers, to demand
religious toleration for American subjects.
His speech Was mainly in reply to Bishop

.livottme- recent pamphlet assailing a

former speech of Gen. Case in the Senate
on the same subject. .

Mr. BADGES called Gen. Cass' attention
to an article in the "Shepherd of the Val•
ley,". published at St. Louie, under the
direction and authority of the bishop of
that diocesevto the effectstitat so soon as

thoRoman Catholics obtain the numerical
supremacy in any State, there wi'.l be
end therein of all religious toleration, and
suggested the propriety of home efforts to

prevent the realization of such s proposi7
lion.

Gon. Casa rejeined that he had heard of

the article, but knew nothing as toile au-

thority, and 'regarded the realization of

its peculiar' views as an utter impossi-
bility:-

The etibjept was then referred to the
Committee on Foreigh Affairs, on motion
of Mr. CLAYTON, who announoad his inten-
tion to speak on the subject at a future
day.

Next day Mr. Maltoßr referred to the
article in the "Shepherd of the Valley,".

quoted-by Mr. Badger,and remarked—-
"l am happy to state here, and I state

it because it is an act of justice duo to two
millions.of our , citizens, that the paper
called the "Shepherd of the Valley"is not
au organ; a ibouth piece, or an exponent
of the opinions, religious,or otherwise, of '
any Church or creed in the United States,
but the Bishop of St. Louis himself has
condemned, and in a circular letter caution-
ed the Catholics, of his diocese against its
dangerous' altruism,.

Therefore, sir, it is that I would say that
no inference should be drawn from any-
thing of this nature whiehappears in that
paper against the conati.. ntAtional loyalty
and fidelity of attirge body of our fellow.
citizens."

Mr. Mallory proceeded et some length
to depend the tolerance of the Roman
Catholic, Church• in this couutry,aud stated
that the denial of religious privileges
abroad was' a ,matter of deep regret to
be great body of Catholics of this coon-

.ry.

Scenes In the Ilosise

20...The struggle in the House of Rep-
resentatives on the •Nebraska bill is said
to have been characterized by unexpected
coolness, and , good humor—both sides
having made up their minds fora.protract-
ed contest. But one or two incidents oc-

curredof a threatening aspect.
LEWIS D. CAtitpn.ELL, of Ohio, who led

the fight against Nebraska, had excited the
hatred of its supporters, for his bold, in-
domitable, persevering courage in resisting
their maehinaticins. Ha was making some
remarks in reply to Stephens•of. Georgia,
when Edmundson of Virginia, (who had
previously endeavored to get up a fight
with Wentworth,) came up, armed to the

teeth and under the influence of liquor,
anti demanded what right he had to de-
clare his _course of action—that if he,
Campbell, wanted to make any further op:
position to the bill, he was the lan who

would meet him,personally, Campbell in-

dignantly repelled his interference, when
Edmundson began to unbutton'his vest, for

the purpose, it is.supposed, of getting out

his, bowie-knife, when Campbell, who was
unarmed, threw his arms behind him, and
defied him to lay his finger on him. At this

juncture an immense crowdbad ,rushed to

the scene, andseveral persons had got be-
tweenthe two,. and immediately the Ser-
geant-at-Arms rushed up with his mace,

and' arrestedEdmundson,-until the
Ipity subsided. •

-

Oa Monday, another difficulty occurred
in the House;_between Mr. Hum., ofLou-
isiana, and'Camay, Of N. Carolina. which
is thus reported. The question was on

Richardson's notice to, close debate on Sat-
urdity at 130011 - . • ,

Mr. Ilunirose,to make a proposition. ,
, Mr, Creiga.objected amid cries or •,bear him!".

Mt. Hunt—The gentleman compel Me take
ground I would nut otherwise take—-
: Mi. Craige-r-I look upon the gentleman as a
factionist ind I declare him such.

Mr. Hant—lf the gentleman soya that lams
fictionist he speaks what is false before God and
the country ! • '

During this colloquy there were deafening cries
of "Order! onfee.r. The elpeaker harmed with
with his hammer, calling on the Seargeant-at
Arms to presorts order. The latter, seizing his
mace Of aloe, hurried over to where Mr. Hunt
stood, and ins short time the excitement subsided.
• Next daythe difficulty was renewed, Mr:
Hunt undertaking to correct a report of
his remarkg as they appeared in the Wosh-
ington Globe when thefollowing sceneoc-
curred

Tite Work&
OVllie Secretary of,Satte invites propo-

sals until the first Monday in July, for the
purchase Of the Main Line of the Public
Works, at the puke specified by law.

Mr. Craigo—Not haring distinctly heard what
the gentleman said yeaterday I do not undertake
to repeat hta words.,. What I said is(substantially
reported in' Ms Gabe, and by that I am willing
to stand.

Mr. Hoot—l yesterday branded the statement
u a falsehood, and the brand astill biasing!

Mr. OraigaThe gentleman cannot strut iota
a scraps and sneak out of it in that way. •

llCrThe Legislature of Conneetiut 'on
Wednesday pissed strong anti:Nebraska
rosolutious—in the House by avote of 148
to 57 ; in the Scums 16to 1. •

While these remarks were being made
intense excitement existed in the House,

the Speaker and members crying lustily
for "Order l" Order being at length, re-

stored the Hots:re proceeded. to business.
It was thought s•duel between Oraige end
Hunt would be the result, a challenge be-
ing looked for from theformer.

War with Spain.
. 110.1be opinion is growing that• the
Adminiitration ' has In view, forcing the

country into war with Spain, in connec-
tion with the Ciban difficulties, in order
to override the excitement anticipated on
the passage of the Nebraska bill.. The
tone of the Washlngtoii:Voion is bold and
defiant, sustaining Soule in his haughty de•
mands: Pierce, Douglas & ooy are in a

straight, and desperate enough to fedort
to any measure to::roliove themselves
thrcfrom.

Mr. Mallory, in the Settni.e, on Tuesday,
offered a significant resolution declaring
that the recent acts of the Cuban authori•
ties clearly show s design to throw Cu•
ba into the hands of the African popula.-
thapon event so detrimental to the United
States as to boa matter of deep solicitude,
and a ea:us Ga. The resolutions lies

Late advices from Havanna represent a

good deal of uneasiness among the foreign
population on the Island, many of whom,
in anticipation of truffle, are preparing to

remove their families. The Spanish gov-

ernment officially and indignantly denies
the whole story of the intended "Africani-
zation ofCuba" as a thing determined up-
on by Enghind, France and Spain.

IIORRIBLE l—bast Saturday the citi-
zens ofiCorristown, Pa., Were startled by
the announcement that a Mother had eat

off the head ofher c/iiitt-an infant of a-

bout six weeks old. The head was cut off

close to the lower jaw with a razors leav-
ing thewhole of the nook on the body. The
parents aro- both grossly intemperate.--,
The Coroner's jury failed to elicit any mo-
tive for thC-herrible deed other than-was
disqsased by a store pass•hook found in
thAouse. In the space of twenty-six days
twenty-nine quartsof liquor were charged
therein, and in' about two and a half
months sixty-seven quarts were charged
The mother was committed to answer the
charge of murder.

_

0:71lie Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
is in session atPhiladelphia. Thos. Helm
has been 'elected Grand Master ; Caleb E.
Wright, Deputy G, M.; '. C. Coudy, G.

Warden ; Wm. Curtis. Seeretary.

gek_OnWednesday peening last Mrs.
Itcommele, in Washington city, was struck
by lightning and instantly killed.

The way It Wax dome.

l&The annexed bold and shameless
bid for votes for tbs Nebraska bill, appear-
ed in the Washington Union (the Presi-
dent's organ) on the very morning of the
day on which the attempt was successfully
made to have the measure taken up for
the action. of the House of Ide'presenta-

"If a Deumeratio member of Congress
is led by his judgment and his conscience
to vote for the bill, as we hope all Demo-
crats will be led to do, and he returns to
his constituents to encounter the clamor
of Whigs and Abolitionists, together with
disaffected men of hisown party, no sen-

sible man,' at least no man that under-
stands and appreciates the characier of
the Executive, will believe that the Presi-
dent will allow such factious men to wield
public patronage to overthrow any man
at home vim has given to the principles
of the bill a cordial and conscientious sup-
port.".

Was the influenee of patronage and
power ever so boldly and unblushingly
brougt to bear by the Executive upon
the operations of the Legislative Depart-
ment of the Government t What is it but

an assurance to thostrLocofecos, who vote

for the Administration measure, that how-

ever they may betray and misrepresent
their constituents, and arouse their indig-
nation by their base surrender ofthe rights
of Freedom Mind their villiauous, consent

to the repeal of n solemn compact entered
into thirtY-five Years, ago for •the sake of

Liberty, that they shall'be sustained, and

thatthough the people rise •up against
them and banish them in disgrace from

their service, the ,Execntive has places)
pensions, employments, snlaries and the

command ofa Publio Treasury, all ready.
to kribcAti4ed upon the traitors, and to

compensate and console. them,for the igno-
minious sentence -of ecindemnation pronoun,
cod upon them by the mabought and un-,
purcheseable soveivignpof the land f Can
'such insolence and-Coiii.ption an-this be`

tolerated in any H I=-fork
Ilea

Republic ?.York
Reatblican.

.11:7.1Ve find the annexed paragraph in
the Philadelphia Sun of.Satuttlay

TBMPERANCS IN Gittlussono.---Thia
pretty borough is rapidly increasing in,
population, business and wealth. Long
known 36 the seat of collegiate and , thou..
logical training by the Evangelical Luther-
an body of the east and north, its citizens
enjoy, and appreciate the blessings which
such institutions usually carry and scatter
around them. A. friend, who recently
visited there, says : intelligence, true po-
liteness and generous hospitality character-
ise its inhabitants. During 'his stay he
visited a meeting of Adams Division, No.
214, of the Sons of Temperance, in their
hall, a fine three story building, and the sea-
Bien was. marked with strict decorum,
orderand brotherly affection. During the
last three months, forty-one persons had
joined the Society, while but two had vio-
lated their pied,ge. 'fills, indicates a
healthy state of affairs. Gettysburg ob.,
tains nearly all its merchandize and trade
from Dahmer°. This we should like to
see diverted to Philadelphia. There is no
good reason why it should not, and ifour
merchants . would make the effort, they
could soon command the valuable custom
of>that large and interesting portion of
the State.

SsOCKINO TRAGEDY IN ?yiEGMA.—

The Peteriburg (Va.) Express ' has a 1
letter from Accomso Court-house, i giving
an account of the horrible murder of a

man named Geotge East, by his siemson,
who is.yet a minor. 'The letter say), :

"Overtaking East he stabbed him re-
peatedly behind, till he fell, when the as-
sassin got upon him and literally cut him
to pieces—ripphig out the bowels Fran
the breast down—cutting him in the breast,
laying open his heart an inch or two,
and stabbing and gashing him in a num-
ber of places.. And to Lap the climax, af-
ter the bloodthirsty monster had-left him,
fearing, as he says, that he was not dead,
he returned, propped up the body igainst
the fence, and cut the -throat from ear to
ear; the wound extendingentirely•through
the windpipe, and diajointidg the neck.—

' He then returned to town and delivered
himself up, saying he had been intending
to do it for long a time."

I He alleged, in his defence, that his
mother had been ill-treated by the deceas-
ed, but it Is thought they had fallen out
about the property of Mrs. East, The
parties were heretofore respectable, and
in good circumstances. It is also stated
that it will be difficult to prevent the pop-
ulace from lynching the prisoner, so great
is the excitement.

OUR RELATIONS WITH SPAIN:The
Washington Union of Thursday, in an
article on our relations with Spain, re-

"We are quite. free to state. and in
terms so emphatic and unequivocal as to

admit of no misinterprotatiot, that if am-
ple satisfaction is not allowed for the pl.
ratical seilture of the Black Warrior wit

shall, advocate an immediate blockade of
the Island."

The Ohio. Stale Journal, commenting
upon the unfavorable reports as to the
Wheat crop in that state, says

"We assure. the timid that we never
saw the Wheat prospect more proMising
at this season of the year. There will be
plenty of grain raised in Ohio this season
to supply the inhabitants of four such
Stalest so there is no-danger nistareation.
As to the present high prices, the causes
assigned are sheerest humbug. The true
explanation unquestionably is, that. the
present stock of provisions has been
bought up on .Rpm/Winn, and itie.market
is now controlled by eastern "operators."
Those who hold on until alter the cinning
harvest, will probably be done for—and
so mote it be, We have no sympathy to

waste upon such as burn .their.fiagers in
gambling upon "the stair of lite."

SIIOCKINO. DEATII.--M Miry Vmlinrs
visited.tite drug store of Dr..Ariar, in Carr
rollout, Ohio, ou the glut inst., and being
behind the counter, commenced in ,a play-
ful manner to examine the various drugs
by tasting or smelling. She finally took
down a vial containing powered streylt-
nine, and touched a particle of the fatal
poison with her tongue, The taste being
disagreeable, she immediately spit it out.
But too late; the subtle poison had made
sure work. In a few minutes she Com,

plained of a nausea, and tliixinese, and
was soon thrown intospasms, which ended
in death in rt.quarter_ut.an.hour __This is
a terrible warning to incautious curiosity
into the nature of subtle substatices to be
found on the shelves of doctors and drug-
gists.

THE WARD EECITEHRWE.--The Ken-
tucky papers are filled with reports of in ,
dignation meetings in reference to the late
acquittal of Matt. O. Wird. One of the
most important tray that of citizens of
Harden county; held in Elizabethtown on
the Bth inst. Vhe resolutions were mod-
erately worded, but very decisive in de-
nunciation of the verdict and all concerned
in bringing it about. One of them, re-
questing the jurors to leave the county,
was adopted by n very large majority.—
The meeting numbered from 800 to 1000
citizens.. -

The Louisville Demnenit saga that one
of the Jurors in the Ward trial took hiq

plows to a blacksmith of Stephens.
burgh, and offered him the motley to do
the work needed on them, hut thelatter re-
fused to work for him at all. One of the
merchants of the town refused to sell one
of the jurors goods fur cash.

DEATH FROM ROVE iiINFINO.-A bright
and-interesting little gill, about eight years
of age, died on Monday last in the village
of Newark, from convulsions, brought on
by excessive exertions in "jumping the
rope." She was competing With sev-
eral of her school companions in this ex-
(qvise, who were endeavoring to outdo
each other in endurance. She jumped
our;hundred times in auccesalp,n.and
tirentirelj, overcome by long continued
exertions, The child Wll9 taken home in-
sensible, but the movement of the. muscles
of the . limbs, ,as in jumping, continued
without ,ceesation forty-eight hours, until
the suff erer way releaeed from the pain-
ful exercise by death.

RIGHT' OF SEAROH.-I.aert week B. `

• C.
naih • cif Needham, Masa:, recovered
16216 or/1,. Smith 'arid °there', for enter,
ing and tearching his dwelling house with-
oat 4 legit 'search Warrant, ;Thus; it

be perceived, the intniunq of a'nuin'a
IrtOnat3 is* protected even whefe-a
tory law exipts.

CHOLERA IN Missonnt.--The Gliagnw,
(Mu) Times says that .the cholera, has
madeits .appearance in some of the river
towns. Several deaths have takemplace
at Arrow Rork, and,the. disease had bro.
ken pin in Glilliam'sTdlicco Stemmary; in
Brunspiclt: it is, said .that there were
eleven, casesand,seveit deaths. Consid-
erable excitement prevailed, and a num-
ber of cittiens left the place.

ruNistattNt IN Nozia
Henry Howard and Asa H. Parks, two
white men, having plead guilty to • the
charge of grand larceny at Wilmington,
N. O.; rin the fifth inst., were 'sentenced
by the court to receive thirty-nine: lashes
an the bare back, and be. imprisoned for
twelve,rnonths. The first'patt of the son.
tence was carried into effect forthwith..

An short—ladies and gentlemen." said
an overpowered orator. "I can•only,say-7.
I beg leave to add—l desire to assure you
—that I wish I had a.. window in , my bo-
som that you mightLoe •thtreinotion of
my heart. ' (Viilgeenoy from 'the gallery)
"Won't a pane ,in your stomach do this
time ?" • • - •

At a public meeting in Clarion county
it was resolved to vote for no,man for le-
gislative bi executive office, who favors
the Nebraska bill. Whig or Democrat.

[co MatuNICATILD
County Superintendent;

By is recent Act of our Legislature the
office of County Superintendent of Coin'
'ton Schools has been emoted. The
School Directors pt our county are to meet
in Convention on the first Monday of June
next, and select by a majority vote, Pone
person of literary and acientifie acquirv--
mei*, and of skill and experidnue in the
art ofteaching," to serve as. Comity: Su-
perintendent for three succeeding -School
years; and also to determine the amount
of"compensation.",'. Nd doubt ,this pro-
vision for i‘nompensation" may eitute this
office fo be sought after.. Ought it to bet
It has been a subject of regret and repre-
belution by good citizens that,

office.s. seem 'to be"Pities :gainedby> the
IMugry and noisy seekers rather than free-
ly conferred by the people on mod* and
deserving citizens., May ; this, office of
Couuty Superintendent be long preserved
from a similar fate. May it be kept out
of the dirty waters of political Strife) and
may it never be rendered subseivietit. to

personal ambition. But the citizens of
our county may congrattlinte theinsetves
upon our fortunate position and pie:Teets
as to this now and important office of trust,

It will bo observed that the standard of
qualitleatibns is placed high by the not, re,
quiring not only literary and scientific no,
quiroutonts, butskill and experience in the
art of teaching. The person to be se,
looted should posess high and superior ca-
pacity and acquirements—ho should have
character and general practical know lgdge
amid added to this, as indospensabto, he
must possess skill and eaves fence iu the
art of teaching. Happily for us we have
in our midst Institutions, in Which are
found gentlemen of broad and liberal acqui-
sitions, and ofgreat experience. as instrue-
tore—men to whom education is a profes-
sion, a life business, who are admqably
fitted to occupy this new, position, calling
for justvia qualifications tb fill it honor- -
ably and profitably and justly to the cot"-

inunity. No doubt some oneof these. gen- •
demon, from generous—and.-unselfish cn-
siderations, may be prompted to accept this
po-ition to 'usefulness. lt would coincide
with his every day subjects of thought,
and would reap' for our benefit all the aids
which his experience and study and skill
can contribute. The more thoroughly edu-

-crated, the more Merited position in educe=
tional pursuits ho may have attained, the
higher the benefits to be derived from his
services.

The friends of Education in our comity
will no doubt feel a lively interest IC the
selection of a Superintendent'of superior
qualifications. 'They should at onco
look around for such a person. Where
can they better look; than totheedueatiom:
al Institutions in our midst ? And it is tof
be hoped. that a proutpt and liberal re;

spouse will ho made to the wishes of the
people by any gentleman whom they may
wish to occupy this honorable mid useful
position,

A FRIEND OP OUR SellOOLB

K:rEx-President Ffitmont: passed
through Baltimore and Philadelphia ow
Tuesday, on his return from his Southern
tour. Ho has been houoretlzith public
demonstrations at nearly rill the im por-
taut places through which Hu poised du,
ring his tour.

jr:r lion. B. F. Bdtler, tit the. Anti.Np-
matt'.-mm3-flit - in" NOW-Pith. snip) ti need

his intention to vote for Guy. Sewurti tor
President in preference to Judge Dougle,s.

THE INSANE AND Iva
census turnished the whole idanbei of in=
sane and idiotic, persons in the various
states of the ellii)11. The aggregate
number is 31094, of Which 16, 768 were
insane, and IB,7ooidhdie. Of the, iuraue
persons; 14,972 were white, and 038 col-,
ored ; and of. the idiotic 14457 were
white, and 1.530coloredi Maryland had
540 insane, and 39t
970 insane, and 1,182 idiotic f.and do. Ms--
trict of thilumbia d 3 insane, alai 13
idiotic.

UPRNtNn o* Ink Para , of JAPAN.—A
letter Irow Clanton states,'as the result of
the Russian Expedition toispan, that the

had agreed that, at the attar:into' of
another year, it teould lititna treaty open. ,
ing its ports to the trade and dontmeree of
the world.,.

TERRIaLB EmostoB.—'We learn kola
the Richmond Dispatch" that on Monday
alerrible explosion of "(ire•damp" occur.
red at the Black Heath Coal•pita in Ches-
terfields Va;, 6y Which 18 men and 2 boys?
employed in the mineti, were killed.

UALrIMOILE
TRZ lIALTIMUNI Nes tzstignnAT.J

• . . •

FLOUR AND MEAL.---Th.. Fleur niltrket
Wu very quiet this monnng. tin Ilk 'change
there was more firmeli, and sales' tif sorni' 800'
bills Howard sateet blends at $826 pef bbl. fels
than which holders werenotwllling to take: 'City.
Mills held at the lamellae.. The supply of
Flour continues very light. We quote.Rye Flour
at $5 60, country; Corn Maid at $3 FO, and city
do. 600 bids at's4 per bbl. ,

GRAIN AND SEEDS.—The receipts of Grain
are moderate: -About 1301) bushels of wheat of--
tarred. and. sales small: We-quote good to prime
red at 1 115 4 $2. and white do. at 1.99 a $2 03
per, bushel: ,Inferior lots 2 to..lolpes,„ Corn
has. slighily.declitte&ti—ales of 11(00 froehele at 72
'and 78, cents fur while, and 70 Cents per !Mahal
foiyelltrw. RyttL-i-No 'Oats geed de-
Mend; Mid Plieca iidesneing. About 4,000 bush.
eta offered this morning Flakier 24110,bushel•
:%larylond Oats at 59 a 00 rents. a 150,1200bush-
el.Virginia dO; edit r ite: pCi7bwilfer 'Seeds on.

finks , .

(IRoCEIIIES.;--Coffee firm W rtote mall
sates o(111,, at 11'a• 11f cents 'per, lb. Ai isle, at
auction of 172 bags LegOeya Coffee at :10;76 a
$lO 00. • At auctidn, .130. Ithda.Caba Sugar ofrer•
ed. 191 sold at 410 a . s4 '25,100 bhda New Or-
leans do, oared, 60 sold,at 4.06 a $4 90 per 100
Ibs 'Rke 4 411 Orate Per lb.

PROVISIONS.the market fa qiiiet. ' Sales
small and. pricer Without Change. We quote
Mess Pork-nominal at 14 25 a $l4 44 per
Mess Reef $l6 per 661. Bacon 'boulders' 5f a

cents, aides 64 a 7 cis. sod hams 9 a 11 cta ,

per lb.. Lard in fds. cents, and kegs 101 eta.

Butter in.kegs keg 12 al4 cents, roll 16 alB to
24 'ofs pet lb., uto quality. cheese 10i a 12*,
obi.pet Ifv. •• • • •

irons lIIAn
FLOUR, per bbl., from wagon., 28 1*
WHEAT,,par bushel, 1..90 toa 96
RYE,
CORN, n, 72
OATS, " , 4te
TEROTHY SrIETY.yr bushel, 3 OD
CLOVERSED, " 0 4 25,

FLAX-SEED: , -

•

PLASTER,OF PAM, par ton, ,

INANOVER 111A14241r.
LOUR per barrel, arosiiBVergiiihej. r, Oaf
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 90 to 185

CORN • , • $8

OATS, 50
TIMOTHY-SEED, A. to .2 II
CLOVER-SEED . 4
FLAX-SEED 191

• ' • •••• •

A GREAT AND NOVEL ENTERTAIN-
pubIish Id our advertising columns

s mogracent iA Fnierptille,(the third ttfa series.)

ste'wed Nem' Yorki by Mr. Perham: who his
been Jong and favorably known throughout the
North and East. An examination of it. will pro.-
Ikent lectures that comanent' it to tbo attention or
every man,'vroorin and child in'the Community.
we have only to saythat the former enterprise of
this indefstigahlo' nian'ager have been chsracterii•
ed by..grcaCgotiolesis; end give the 'utmoit Sat-

isfaction ta, all et.ncrrned. Seca in Your Order's
far tickets as Carlai 'Cs Possible, is they dill tin-
doubtedly be taken Up in a short time.

.11tat,ure7s• demedy.
It we. the ,OpiniMi of the late Dr. Rush. that'

thereexisted in ;Ishii.* entid'ote to eeoiY
tidy to.which Is thirtle: 'The Rosk•NoWsitis
been round to be one et the beat medicinal 'plant*,
extant, and the more h becomes known the more•
it is appreciated. ;It'hinf tinlybeeh'unded in the
practiis or numerous iifiysiiiaris in vorions parts
or the COUltilt.ll ndtheirleitimonialtaltiWonder.
ful 11111Ceilileiti SCROFULA; and all blend diseaie
are' Of thestrringenCeharicter. •
'irlrFoi"itatelin.:Gettysburg S. lie EIDE It•

LER, and'hY Mereb 31 .

M:A It It! ED,
Ori the, I lih 'nit, at the "Weaterti Hotel." in

'Baltimore, by.ihe:Rei. J. A: SAis, Dr. HENRY
C. ECKIMT, arid Mks 14AL,LIE 1,., youngest
daughter of the late-Francis Leas. Esq.,nitti df
Hanover. .

DIEtL
On the lit inat., of consunitoinn, Mr. Willis—

TIAN ESSICK, of Curnberland township: tged
27 yeses and 2 days.

On Friday last, in Freedom township, df Ty-
phoid Fewer, Mr. SA MRti CIINNINGIiA M, Jr.,
in the 20th year of his attw.

In Indians, on the 22.1 of March last, after a
dioressing illness of dee months, MARY JANR,
aged nearly tO years. only daughli4 of Rebecca
Weser,relict of the late Daniel Weaver, fainierly
of thin place. '

LOST.. .

ON Monday : morning lant. • between
_Gettyahtirg and • Marsh-creek) a

1.11 ENIORA NOUN! BOOR & CHECK
•ROCL, with hlaek cover. It contained
nothing n( VOuo except to the owner.—
The finder Mud!. he suitably regarded by
returning it to the Staitudber.

• • ROBERT COBEA.N.
May 10 - 1554..-31 •

"KNOUNOTIIING",
.Wsls "31.3M11/I.VOUVIIVS.I?ct

"W ILL meet at the -lEitnrit of J. tir.
v GRAMMER, not to tear asunder

former parties, but to examine his Block
of new

SPRING ••%; SUMMER: GOODS,
heing'his second' arrival. which .con-

gists of
•Ladles 7 Dress Goods,

such as Silks. Bereges. Brrege De FAME'.
Jaconet. and French Lawns, Debugs Ai-
rmen, Alpacca, Linen ',mitre, Calicoes.
Gingham'', Cambric Gingham., Jacnnet
Cambric and Swiss Muslim'. Linen Cain.
brie Itandkerchiels, Collars, Sleeves,
Black Lace Veils, Eilgings,•Gimps,

FOR GENTLEMEN,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Dalian Cloth, Cas-
meretts. cif every color awl ait assortment
of every kind t also a fresh supply of

anoomturts.
whir.), will he sold very low. Ilia stock

has i:Ten selected with great
care, and bought exchieively for cash. and
lieguariiiitees to dispose, ofthem. oil as rea-
sonable terms as theY. can., be purchased
elsewhere...

Icr'Perms Cask? or Country Produce.
To punctual customers a credit of six
'months.

• J. S. GRAMMER
Gettysburg, May 19, 1854.

A PR U SUPPLY!
"901 E undersigned has just returned
'„ &Aril the with large assort-

-1/461 .FRESH GOODS, which he is pre-
'pared tip sell at, prices Which cannot be
'belt, lis mock consists of

.GItOCI4IIItIES
krae,-Seigars, Itlolassea. Coffees.

Tome. PiN114"3:11%, Crackers. Cheese. Pick•
"eled,C►leomlibra, ft.e. Also,

- .Frtifts Sr, Confection-s,
Oranges: 'Learning, Fige, Raisins, Prunes
&c.— Alio. Ontvder,'Shot, Tobeec , Se-
•sars,,Gairs.:celebrined German Smoking
Totineen, and it variety of other erti les—
Alio tt first-rate assortment of the best
'qualities ol

. , ,
. ' . LIQUORS.
Vines and trendies; of-different kinds,
N. E. Emu. toilabd tin, Old. Rye, &c.

,

-

allof whit+ rite' be had on the lowest
terms , at thi; Stare of the subscriber, in

:South lialtintoreistrtiii, Weil 'door to the
1-..Star"‘'ilinre.

.<7-o.lsit,- alteityi on hand a variety . of15Cppe 19r*,:drp,-Aiyeeus'a,call
, EMANUEL- ZIEGWE • ,:Jr.
,GettysiburgV.may It, i'Bs4-Q..t

W. A. IVI`GINLE
ATTORNEY AT. LAW,

Itt t(he s6-011 `teat horner of
‘-r the &pare lortnerly oretipietl by D.

sll'Conaughys Ea ...Wilt attend promptly
'to all business eittruetetl tobib tare:

May I'2; .1111154.11 y
TIMBER" LAND FOR' SALE

TilliWoubseriber.hito :rave -Mae
lots.'of TIMBER C.ANb'fii bale,

'Which,will tie . di4riteir of reasomibly.—
Fur iliformation apply to,

..ar7r4hiolor salea. lot, of.LOCUST
posTs... .•

s.' J. D. PAtrohr.
'f3Otr ibtitip,Miy 1884:—tf

„County., :Temperance •t,on, mita&
ripliE Mende of Temp'eiance anil a pro:

111 Y MbitOif Liquor Law.l are invited to
atteo a meeting ,at .the Court-house in

-13Jettiel3nri, on the 3ddaii ofMay inst.,
'yon the , purpose of electing delegates to

...represent them in the Stine Temperance
,Yoorvention, to• be held in flarriaburg oti
!the 711 f of SUne next.
•' " S.'S. SCRIVIUdIttII)

'„ W., W. PAX Fort,
• , • E.,:W. STAPLE,

—l' J.-L. HILL,'
' P. 'POWERS, ;

ExeceoeComMittee
•

WOOD WANTED i..1511
4tirE *sdt 4 tete emits of good Wood
v v' at this orfiee. Will those friends

tshn intend to pay ,thick subseriptinits iii
Wittld us by seeding' it .Riltantedi ,

' ' •

.

Cloths, Ca.ssimeies Sz. Vestings.
THE Gentlemen are respectfully in-

vited td call and examine my stock
of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings. di-
rect from tbe importers.before
as 1 Cannot bb undersold, .

BIM ARNOLD:

DOG 11)11
,DOH.RI Ili e MOVE,

LiVING located permanently in Get=.ti ;

tyaburi, offers his professional see-
vices to the public.

ofOffice and reeidence iii York Streai:
opposite the Bank. s

128:1884.1y.

13—EltEPIERY of sal kindfi will be
JE found at , •

-

SCHICK'S. •

OOKING GLASSES: Of 111" 17!IA lad pm"' 661iiox's

Moioedcii,
tiOsE Wishing.to select rom a argeiraa sortmetit of blailris, and Boot

NoCueco, Auk and Lair Lininsi 91' a tsu
pertor, quality and at low Oleosshould
call early, at the pke,ap store or,

Fkili44StOCitS.

-NO DECEPTION.
•

fr.you want to make $2O or more; a
week It can easily be done by a-

fly, indite person of eithersex: And i
By Manufacturing e.tren a single article of
the inany Minted in my boolr, to nine of
whiCh full directions are giien. A pH•
irate fSinilY will gain ten times the cost
of the hook in one year, as A 'Ear. es.rits
Will enable them to make for themselves
what noti edits thorn to buy.—
The piiblie may reit. that the reciepts, re
&Mite. The, Batik Will besent to tiny
address'in the United Suttee; upon this
ceipt post paid:

UrAddress' F,RANOtS J.•DIElk
AU" Pa, • • :

Apiii 28, 18tii
Lddies' Dreg 4 erbodg: •

FIADIES, dd yoo nosh handwrite&sil-
-1 es, far SPritni dr Siihuner if 'so,
call immetliatbly at thtt lent eatahlished
cheap Store; tiheie toe a_re Prepared to

eihibit the mostbeaUtirml.variety and pret-
tiest patteins of Dress Gonda ever opened.
Do not defer the matter too look, nor lose
the opportunity qt you

from the eh-
tireassorundtt. Ifyoti u;itih ibexit+ money
slid at 'the Saint' turns eftidig fur yourself
the prettiest appirel itorn, call immediate-
ty at

FAHNESTOCKS',
Match 31, 1854.—if

-PUBLIC NOTICE.
SonooL DFPARTBIKNT, LIARRISEURG,

Maylo, 1854.

BY the 43d seeder' of the “Act for the
regulation and 'continuation of the

Common School System:' passed May
B, 1854; it is mace the duty of the Soper-
intentlenl of,Comition Schools. to give
notice by publication in two newepapers
iniesch dountylor three successive weeks,
to the School DireCtors of the leveret
counties,. that they are to meet in convene
lion at the Seat of. Justice of the.proper
county. on.the first Monday of June nett,
and select, vivo voce, by a majority of the
whole number of Directors preient,-onis
perm of 'distort, and Scientific acquire-
,ments, and of skill and experience in the
art of.teaching, as County Superintendent
for:three Succeeding school years..

l'he School directors present in eiicti
convention, or a itiajority of thetn, shall at
the some time fir the compensation Alf the
County Superintendent, and inintedislelY
after such"election, the President and. See-
ret.iry of the Convention shalt (+l'My to
the SUperintendentof Common Sehools,
at Harrisburg. the anlount of annual com-
pensation allowed, and the Post Office ad-
dress of the person who may be elected
County Superintendent.

C. A. SLACK,
Superintendentof Corinniod Schools.

IrrThe foregoing notice is published
by order of the Superintendent of Com-
mon Schools. The Directors will con-
vene for the purposes therein mentioned at
Court-house, at 10 o'etock, A. M. a

• .1. AUGHINBAUGH,
Clerk of Board of Co. Comm:worm

May 19, 1854.—5 t
BEMOAN'S

NE T-Wil RE RO

GETTYSBIIIIG,
I&NKFUI; for '.the'liberai patron-
iikehereiofore extended to him the-

ubscriher would respectfully inforM his
old custotners and the. public. generally,
that he still continues to manufacture every
variety of

HOUSEHOLD
..FURNITURE,

at his Old Establishnient, in South Haiti-
tnore,treet, second etptare, a few doors
(malt': of OM ..9TAR7 printing office
Gettysburg: He *lllhave bii-band, for
sale, and will cOntitantly he prepared to
MattufaCture, front the very beet of mate-
rials, Sofas atthe rate offrom $2O t0 .550 ;

EZCentre; Card, Pier,
Sofa, Toilet. Dining and Break-

last I'Al3l$S; Dressing Bureaus of
every description_l• French Beadateads,
W a s It stand 13. Wardrobes, Secretaries,
Book-Oases; Pedestals or. SidebOards.
Piaito Stools, Ladies' Washstands, Reclin-
ing Chairs, Lounges, Toiloretts,
&c., athica for neattiesi,, durability and
beauty ofGuish, cannot be surpassed by
any in the country.

IS-Persons wishing good and cheap

CAJUN R
would do wellto give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

coifing.
Ile is also prepared to manufacture Coffins
'Of Cloth, Alpaca & Walmit. He hula neat
and•substi►ntial Hearse,,and is prepared to

accommodate persons. in town and coun-
try at Ate shortest notice. All kinds of
Work made .to order,• and tArartanted to
be finished in the best worktritin like
style. GEO. E. BRINGMA N.

Gettysburg, July 22,'1853.—if.

liatitatbee 4 Susquehanna
Railroad.

CRANGE OF HOUIIB.—Way Pas.
eenger Train leatms Calton '

&Mon at 8.15 A IN

Arrives at York at 11 A m
Accommodation 'train leaves Cal- ,

vert station at 4.25
Arrives at fork at 7.42 ti
Eiprese Train lesvpit daltert

'Station at 10 1; If
Arrives atYork at 12 tt -11

It TURNING
Way Paasenger Train leave Her- ,

1.45
Arriving at York at 2.45 P at
Express Train leaves Harris-

burg at 8.45 A at
Arriving a; Ydrk at 9.54 A at
Aernmodation train leaiett

York at ' 4.45 A; M
A. P. WINCHESTER,

Superintendentof Transportation:
• May 19, 1854. • • .

-MARION RANGERS:

YOU will parade for drill And inspee.
Hon at the House of MOSES'RAF-

FENSPERGER, in Mummasburg, on
Saturday tke 27th. day of May•instant,

at 10 o'clock; A. M., with arnib sind-ac-
coutrenenta in_complete- order.

By; miler of Ilia Brigade Inspector.
JOHN HAMILTON, Capfaith

AARON, WiBLER2 0. S. •
May 12, 1854.—td.

Summer Hats
nF•the very latest rishion, including,

Panarita, China .Pearl, Single and
rhinble • Leghorn, Canton Straw, and
Palm Leal Hats,on hand arid for sale by

S. S. M'CREARY.
' SPOIIIING! SPOITING!,

V.OI2GE and Henry Wempler will
Make House Spouting and put up

the same low, for cash or country, pro-
duce. Warmers and all others wishing
their HoUses, Barns, Ate. spouted, would
do wellM give them' a call.-

G. & H. WAMPLEB.
Apill 16-1853.

BONNETS & PARASOLS.
Ihave now on hand a large assormeni

of [tenants & Parasols, latest styles,
whioh I have just re, elved, and will sell
cheapet than can be had ofany establish-
ment in lAA, call and See.

A. ARNOLD.

4/4 4aTak.-a-ING

MORE NEW GOODS
bmoorrn surrz,T:

EtEORdE ARNOLD
11AS just returned troth the City with

anothersupply ofseasonable Gobtli,
among which is

Ladies' Was Goods;
()revery variety, very handoome add cheep,
Sleeves, Collars and Cuffs, in greatvariety
acid of ths latest styles', White end lied
Crape and othei- Shawls' bittbreilleted and
plain Linen Shaittls, Ribboha, a beautiful
variety, Bonnet's, Trititiblihts;
Ginghams,.Hoitieiy, Dreei Silks, Bonnet
Silks and Satins,
Ste.. ttn.,--tyitl) almost any article hi
the DRY, 00013line, solo a lot or:
FRESH GROCERIES;

all of which. will be Auld asheap they.it .
.

Can belied at any, other ostablishmebt an
the place. Please call, ()terrible and judge
for yourselves. • •

Mar:l2oBls'4. :

KM Mt INIAMINI
MARCUS SAMSUN

IIFIS now opening a splendid as-
sortment of every kind of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
which can't be heat lor style orcheapness.
Call and see them.

May 12, 1854.

HARDWIRE STORE.
F'SHE Subscribers *tiOld respectfully
I announce to their friends and the

piiblic. that the have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE In Baltimore st..

adjoining the leaitletfce ofDAVID Zieoten;
Gettysburg, in which they are opening
sip and gentile' assortment of

- -

-111ARDitARE,01011,STEEL;

GROCERIES.,
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGSi',

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shat Findinge,

Paints,Oils, &Dyestuffs,
in gbnitral, iticuding every descripticmdf
articlei in the aboVe line of buslnesa—to
Which they Write thb ntieiition of Coach•
inakektr,Blackimithe, Carpenters, Cabinet
trinkets. Shoeiilakeii, diddle:re, and thb
public generally. . ,
Our stock hatingbeen aeleCied with great
bare and 'purehaeltid Ink Cash, we guar(
antee,(for the ReadY Money& io dispose
of any tart of it ott'ae redsonatile terms ad i
they clitt be tinrchaaed any Whine: • '

We particularly reglieat a call from onr
friendso.nd earnestly solicit a share di'
public favor, as we aiv determined to es.;
tablish a character for selling Goods at
low prices and doing nusinesi on fair prin-
cipled.

JOEL D.. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 13,1851-tt.

Hats and !Caps.
g, EqOll3Zll7l

VILTOULO inform his friends end the
VIF public, that he has on hand a fine

assortment of BATS of lii! -own manu-
facture. His stock include!

SFINE SILK, FOR;Rif;l3SLi
„

AND SLOUCH HATS,
Of all kinds and prices ; and elect

all kinds of Summer late and

CAPS FOR. MEN AND BOYS.
11-7" Please call, exaininet and judge fol.

Yourselves. the undersigned will not be
Undersold by any eitablishment either in
the City or Ociuntfk- -:--. .

. ' S. 8. M'CREARY. '
Gettysburg, Vijay Is, 1854.-Lly

.

.

'GROCERIES Ts- GROCERIES!
WE have just received the- largest

stock of GROCERIES ever offer-
ed in the county, comprising ' -

25 Mule of-fritne Sugar.
60 Barrels of best N. O. Moliases,

6 HUB of finest quality of Syrup,
together with a large assortment of Coffee,
Rice, Tobacto, kc.; to' Which we invite
the attention of pitechisers, either whole-
sale or retail. Now, is your time for
cheap and desirable Groceries t the plate
to furnish them is PAJINEStOCKS.

Sign of the RED FROND..
May 12, 1854.

NOTICE!.

I CATHARINE EICHOLTZ; tvidovi
1 of George Eicholta; deed, a private

in Captain Atuistiddg. Campbell's COM:
prom in Colonel Cobeett's Regirtient,
the War of 181/..eioi to itihool;,?te
pears by Records ofthe U. S. Pension
Office. a, Bounty Land Warrant for' 40

NAcres, o 0,040:: isstied and wail sat to
D. litcohaughy. my Attorney, Gourd-
bum., Pal, on the 20th of August, A. D-
-1863. do hereby give public notice of the
fact that the said.Warrant lotapever ri3ach-
ed me nor my said!Attorni3y. and.that it ib
my intention 'to apply to the Commis:
siouer of Penalties for a Duplidate of
such

,of
issued to me as Above de-

ectibed. . •

CATELiRINE EIC HOLTZ
April 14 1854.-6 t ' .

Rett(;2o

LETTERS ot Administration on the
estate of ANN. ARMS'ITONG, late

of • Cumberhand township,' AdaMs county,
dec'd, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in Freedom toivnahip,
he hereby gives notibe to those indebted to
said Estate, to call *ith him and settle the
same; and those *lib haie claims, are de-
sired to present the dame, properly authen-
ticated, for settlement. ,

• JOHN McCLEARY,
April 21, 18154.—f1t •

CLOTHING !. CLOTHING !

HAVE.no* on handy and am' con.
A. stonily making up; e fine assortrtierit
of Spring & Summer Clothing,
will sell low. Call and Pee; for you will
find good and submarine' work and go'ddri;
no "SLOP'SHOPS" work.

ABRAM ARNOLD:
March 91, 1854.—tf

,

Breinig; Fronefield Coinq
VEGETABLE CATTLE POWDER;

•ANb
CATTLE LINIMENT,

OLD WHOLESALE. and RETAIL;
•-0- by S. H. BUEHLER, agent for
idama county. .

Dec. 30th, 1853.

NEW ARRIVAL AND

A GREAT GATHERING!
I.MOST every body isaurscted to the

/ Store of J. I...SCIIICK. in ihe4
Three-Story building, South Week earner)
of the Diamond, to see the large id ijiten
did stock of

.NEW %OUP's-
he hoe just brought from the Cities, and
he is irf-dmirstr making any number of
sales. But hthe more the merrier," and
the busier 'the better he likes it. His as-.
iortmetit emtiriums .

Ladiee Dress" Goods,or every desetoption; subli as Silks. Be-
rne—De Laides,-Cind Mirage,Lawns.
Drap de Beige, Alparea de Beige, Alpieas,
Bombazines. Silk Down, Linen- litistre;
Calicoes, Ginglistris, Clltamlita Gingko-me ;

Swiss, Jariinet and Cambric Muidins, in
every varietn—Cripe Cod Casipaere
SHAWLS; bares, Edgings, Olin ps,Drees
'Crimmings and Buttomi. km.

For Gentlemen -he has Cloths, Caesi..
metes, Cashmeret, bali” Cloih, Drap du
Eta, Vestings, (a large and beann.ul
sty,) Cottonades, Linen Checks, Gray
Linen, (something new and first raia,)
Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Suspenders, &c.

He endeavors at'all times to sell cheaper
than any other Store in town—and that
he succeeds in the endeavor will he proven
by giving hint a call. ..fintall profits bnd
quick sales," and tin trouble to show
goods. J. L. SCHICK.

April 7, 1854. ..

BOOKS) STATIONERif
OMWS, COMA.

One price—and tint se low am At
any Establishment Gut

of the Oityl •

,g: NOBLER,
EtETU RNS his ark nowldegmehld tt

his friends for the- long continued
*hid liberal pritrobage ettended him, and
invites attention lo,his present largely.iiit
creased slink of goods just recnited 'from
Philadelphia and New York. He deetni
it tinnecedsary to enumerate the assort-
ment, ivhieh will be fonhil tb embrace
every iaiiety of goods in-his tine, vit

Classical, frildological, School/
Miscellaneolisaha BOOKS
aHd Statietier Mode, brebraeink; tis
he believes; the Isrgeit dad beat aisertmeot
ever opened in

He alio -invites attetlikii
supply of '" •

r4l4,bilt aocwsi
embracing Gold • ens and Yen-
Oa. Pen-Kniyes, Plain andFancY, Note
„Paper and, Envelopes, , Motto Wafers.

Witt, ,Porluinnes.ar,, Soap.. Per .
futriery, drx.-7411 of ,whiell will be

I sold et, the EU' VER)' ,LOWES'T
RATES:.C.III

• 11Cii*Otill and :elation° fo,r ,i,oursetirelf
at the old established . BOOK :ds DRUG

. ,

store in 'Chanibersburg itreet,i few doors
roni the diamond.1 ' .8. 11', BUEHLER.

. ,

pettysburg, Pa., Oct.' 21. '1353. ' '

SAVE, YOUR IiONEY !

ESSENCE or Corrizti:,
.11. BUEHLER keeps constantly on
hand for sale, the. Genuine ESL

SENCE -OF COFFEE, oft best quality.
The Use of this article in familiei will be
tounti a tery great saving in ,the Course of
the yetir.otl:?For site. WitoLasiis and
Ratan., at. the

year.,
& Hook ,Store of

S. H. HUMMER.
.61e..,20, 1858. '

11 Algid". CORDS elf 01:4 t LACK
.-"•• ‘.°‘JF OAK BARK will betaken
this'season, for which a fair iribe will be
givett., Apply at either of my 't anYttrtis
In Gettysburg. EIENR RIJPO.

odqiso o APPRENTICES tti
Tanning and Currying bueinesa. will be

. .

taken if early.apiilicatian be'inade.
RUPP.

,1854."-It
HAY WANTEIh

AERSONS halihg Hay. to dell Will di)
well by calling on 016 subscriber, in

Gettysbtirg, Who is dedironsofpurchasing.
The hilliest Maritet price will be paid at
all dimes. o::rAs he intends having the
Hay, after being packed, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore, the preference to
haul Will be given to those froth *twin he
(nay;purchase.

, SOLOMON POWERS.
'Dec. 24. lBbi.—lf

illtotbotiotarg.
lIHE undersigned will be a candidate

for the Office of. PROTHONO-
TARY of Adams county, subject to the
decision of the Whig County
and respectfully asks ilia support of hib
tallow citizens. , , •

Rciatirr MAR'rIN.
Glettylburg, Feb. 10, 1854.

IIHE ittilletsieed, encouraged by the
AL solicitations of friends. will be a
candiciate for tile office of PROTHON-
OTARY at the twit election. subject to
the decision of the WhigK:ounty Conven-
tion.

• bIiARL,g3,W. LEGO.
Pranklin tp., Dec. 30 1854b—lt
IiHE undersigned Mil he A tinkliil3teif for the office or PRO'rtiONlo7

14 RY at theneAt election, etibject to,
the Jeciftionstfthe Whig County Ounyekl.,

, *Si. S. iliMitcror7.
. .Hudak iii. NOV, 11, 1858.

/1) the Mei*, of,difikdiletilini.t.
GRATEFUL for theration and evided-

-46 of confiden'ce herel.ofore aitended
to me by itty fellow ciiiietisi surd 'encour-
aged by nbmeroue solicilatione ilk(' friehd.
ly assurances, I am inducted, to announce
Myself as a candidate rot. the blllee of
PROTHONOTART,,itithjeCt, to the de+
cision of the Whig boinit%Conventionipledging myself, if ninhinated and electedi
to devote my hest etreitte to a faithful and
iiippettlal thect4rge of the dude!othe Of;
Ace. ',' JOUN'PICKINIitZL!

East Berlin. Dec., itt, 1853.

'o the Independent.Vaters ofAAA', eo.
LIELLOW CITIZENS :--Thi , 'under-
A• signed will be a candidate foi the or•
flee of PROTFIONOTARY„ at, the next
elebtion, :subject, to the Balkh ,llus.—
Shenk! I be ,se fortunate, tie io be electett,
1 pledge myself,lif aiiniiiiiige.the duties of
the office with'6,loly, and impartiality. ,

• , „
- ,THOMAS, BLOCHER.

, Butler Match 31. 1054. .

Itcgiottr'...*Mi• itiCortir.i7.
PRE undersigned will he a

for the office of REGISTER AND
RECORDER--subject to the decisiou of

ncxy-Whig-Ontintr ChneehtiOnk`and
fit.stiertfully' solicits the support of his
friends.

3 JACOB AUGHINBAUOII.
iletti?shorg, April 7;

(INIE Undersigned he..'n. candidate
for the. office ,of REGISTER &

RECORDER. subject to the deilsion of
the Whig County Couinntion; and pledgiiii
himself. Itnominated and elected, to die-
charge the &We il t hetoffice With
and _

rcohkll4 Feb. 17,,18541.

To myf4en6 and felloVl tbaro,bl", -

orhs Colotty7-generous and ,cordi,tl support
received-en (Omer occasions had.

encontern! me to present,inyself , again to
your consideration and that of the Wing
County Convention, as,a Candidate Mr the
office of 11.E01.91.rtit itECORDER
of Adam ,s county at tteilelection, and
iherefore respectfully eolicii your. votea
mid influence, Shenk] I auctieed,in•ilte
rimbiltation anti tie elected, no effort or
biritth on uty part shall be optsed. by
o falt .hful ilnpa:tial performance Of,ifte
duties !hermit*, Ii evince my lapse ol yoilr
kindness anti confuloore, ,

,14.
Nov 1L 1863.

._ ~ . . ,

.„ ttill PEOPItE's .CASIDIDAIiF.I FOR

REGISTER. ,8;RECORDER,
.

ei
. , To tht t l'olos of ilditini Co nig : ,
iii AVID MaCREAItY o tfa Named
JI J.' .se a • candidfde for le office .01
12.1301.0 1PR St 'Rtebn ft, solidltink
the 'neniinstion front • the Whig: Couhty
Ciinientiolt. • in doing this 1 make dti
profeitsiod ore atilierehtintlage of patriot-
hen, as the fituntlaticit or m:, &dire to
serve the peotile of kilning eilintry,' tint
will only" say'that if elected wilt discharge
the duties of the office in an hiiiiest and
satisfactork manner. '

Cetttyiburg, Pub, if, 1854.*

rrait unileriigned tvill be a randidniq
-a• I'4 the 011ie° of itEGISTtIi AND

RECORDER, auhject to the de.iximt of
the ,Ntriii4 00614? Convention, and respeat-
ftilly 6ollcitb the aniitiort of hie tellorir•ciii:.

ALEXANDEIR COBEA
de4sbur6Dec.l , 1853.

Ladies' Dress Goods:
ADIES who are in want of a enfeoift d

IA assortment Of PRESS' GPOPS,
will find it to theii
on the undersigned and eirinitining his
Aida iiefore purchasing.

Ai ARNOLD.
3}II6IIEIkARY •

.- . ,

rir E undersigned,oii oftday morntog
-a- last, (pond a: small box of Jewelty;

on the toad leading from tiettestmit
Mumthasburg. , The ttcinetos 4,eeired to

call op the oubseribst end idStaily. the

• nAyiri BCIIRIVEft.
• 'l;mitiiirland it May 5r lEllte=-St

•.r ,1/

eititt of ibi buvU;

I,
•

(;wit;l ; henh.candidate ,fpi IP Clltc:t3 d
LERK bt' THE; CCIUiI,I'S. ai the

next Election, slihjeet to ihti ileCierdit ut
the Whig County (Pinvirien,.

;OHt Otilitir);
Gettysbuig, Nov. 25, 18G8.

Eu ereridgne t'vrtte, a an aeT- 11-. for the offi ce of CLERK (IF THE
tiOUßTS,i'uttjeCi in the tif the
Whig Chunik Cotii,entiOn, and

solicits itie of hia fellow citi-
zens. ,

Fairfield. Nov. /8,1863.
• •

FELLOW CITIZENS:-;- A i ilig
of many friehils I aiMin offer myselfpl.; a

candidate for the next CLERIC OF THE
COURTS 'of di atilßcoilntb, nhjeei io the
derision of the balmy bru;:reittli.M.
and respectfully solielt yntif faimable ain-
aideration and supoitt, ileilging diiielf if
nominated and elected iq dticharge the WI;
ihtis of the office with penctlialitv and Vet=
. townuhip, Nov. II: 1869.

abevirtiiitm,
tinilersigneil will he It rinilitkte.

ii for the Office of SHERIFF, iit the ''
ensuing election, subject to the decision of
the it lug Cliuniy Convention. and te-
Spectfully sidieits It liberal support from
the Voters. of ,Atiaftis county, and when
kfleelr:dproiniiii in 'fulfill t he duties of
ihe ii111(11illity and despnielt..

DAVIti" P. Eilftßl),-
Ip:4 Peti. to, '0364.

=

the re-

_

dr 'Asti), friendsait gain offer
ti the nein SIIER-IFPALTir 01 Adams stiltjeet

the. dietiron of ltii Whlp '(;nttnly
tinri, siicf jllVain 1444, if niiiiiinateff
eleeted; in ilihotiatire the 'duties of the oill'ee

all,

I%atiniore 1850.

PIIfIROUG 11 tikea
nuinhel of.friends. I olivr nive'elf

a (;i1 idfilit tor tlib officio, H 111(110F, Ftl
jest to the decision atilt;
Convention. ! therefoVe
vinir wine and inthitniBe: ticiuld .t Min-
eeed in,ilio noniination aiiil be elected; lib
effort tit exeitiiiii oil
!pared; hji
rorriianee iir ih illerenr, to ‘evinntl

inileit of kliiiineib and tionfi•
(Innen. • •

„.•Edet Berlin, Nov. 25, 1856. • .

rriiittiuGli, the enChitilibliihill
number of I oiler titytt,,l;ll, .11it

it toottlidettrfor the Office iil
elitjebt tit the tl6'diglifit br. ifie Whig Cohn=
ito.6h;hhitoh-41eilgliik flit self, if
!gated quit elected, id plylorni the
of the Milne to th/3 West pf. roy ahitity.

,t3E($. iti•RI Cit. ijilB R.
deityliburg, Dee. 2. 0353.

EC)'COUttii( ED by the friendly /111••

111,..atirance4,o1 .friends. the
undersigned antin,tincee Itithaelf , Call.
didate for the Office of 1-11411IFIF, sub-
ject to the decisioti of the tying County
Convention. and pledgeea himself,- if nonii..
oiled and elected. to disciiarjje he arnicaor the Office with

#

„ J. P. KO,EHIJER.
HerWiek tp.; Dec. .30 1850.--4 f
MENDI9 it FEll ON* eI7PIIT1.4 II /

of the county. of 'Atlatas I—l have
Bever: before solicited Your Whealor any
pulilic alation. I no* iliyekif to
your.Voinilikaration no a i•nrididailt for thi
Otlice of 811eIliFFi ivttlr iliir cottildetti
hope and aositraocu of reCeiVing ii.ont you
a cordial. geiternde, lkHeral sti[Mort.
And *ould

,
.rosficelfitily ask a

nominatitin films i4.l"triiik friends wlierl
assembled In County Cinventioil. IfbleCi

endeatumr in viecilth iltiiivi
With lrotOtness, levity. awl isniini,tislityr ,
and aImyiAtoms Shrill 4, ihrefine d to-
*aids it faithful disChnrge of duty.

§AMDBf; E.' DALAIbuirth. 4)4'64111p, Dec. 21,

11111-11201101- 1 the' etteolitageitient it
number of lileetls, I offer triveelf ac

a candidate Int the dint:6 of StiFiftliT;
iiihJeci to the the61 111,Caul:-

37gPir, r ntimi•
hated and elbeie

?
perleilti ate titles of

the <Aide td the belt bf tny nliiiit ~

e. 'PHICIVIkk
gi.

To. thtlint cifid ttaiiii
eITIMENS I—At the

citation or nthiiervilii Irtetide. offei
tnyeel( ppm eorieldeifitiiin lot the htlice
of 81-1111.PF et tlie• nett tierdinn.= l
Should •I lie billeted,. It t Itl bb my aiins td
eektiAledie the favor by 6:Medi/ming hi
filerlierge the diities of die ot6e
ly trod %Will fidelity.

HENRY ttidNiASbee:23.

a.Ai' the iirgenj hinny
,frjende I ()lire tpverlfap a eapaid lita

cOillee,ol. SHCRIFF, at the tiext
EleBtion, siihjeet'th the Whig Nominating
Coevention. Slintild tbe !to lOilitnate.nd
to be nominated and eleeted, pledge my-
-66110 discharge the iltitieii of the billee to
the heat of tn.§ dbdiif did 4ilhoutliiipar;

JOSEPH BARKF:Ri
bermaoy P.

- lien" 9' 1850''

IreHE tiiiditisifitted Will he a itaidijitit
Au lint iltB'offlue tit' lltFilft at ` dit:

nett-eleCtion, subjpet to the iteetifoti lit
the VtrhigClithity Ciinvetitioni anti tPßiiect-
ftill solidits the favoiablit dertifderatiun
and suppnft of Ids ftiejttlF, Meliging hint:
self, lf eitteted, to tile-
charge the dudes of t4E.olftce with fidelity
and itnpaitliliti.

iOEINtietiisb'lligi tint. 21, 18,53,

andeinigned, oneottiliked by the
.601i`llatmmt. 0( nutnei•ous idea 14, an-

houneeti hiviaelf nn a eAn"illifaiit tor. iNe
fi.te of SHERIFF dt 00, neit Elgtion

,

and re,prtfully hi 4telloik-eiktzens. itiPiti;d, t shatl,endealvor to dioihitr#, cffidutieni the'oco,
wiih and impartiality., .

• NEELY,
Freedom ip., Dec. 23, 1€158.-1(

Queerattivare QwestaiOnie
11"re just received a , Ilkit4etQUEENSWARE„ Which' je

low. 001 ittor
• 41 44NVIiill

.")',

Ilitiooo Gills FOR 111 E rtonintjPEIIIIAIisibeiltab *pit :it 4111;14B t401•1111111,..lis 10
Itllongler.GlllEnterprlmp,,,.in: swum., or id. mike itutoubt mifiimage

MirrorofNorth& South Amorlow
At mover HALL, 01Breedery, Nem TM. ,

Apar 100.000 ,Dickets Only, 01, --1.1 N;i4l:
will be sold. Each Purchaser ofa Veiet lot the

.ADMISSION OF FOUR PERSONS
Tothii. 'Exhibition. will be presented with • winelwirad Ceti-.
Vacate, entitling the 'hider to Ooe Shunts the lallowleg
100.00061fhi:,V .. . ~.

A gAllig, located ill HUTilltoll OW6IIO. Otriaqii** Vlkli ':-
New Jersey, and within 16milesofPhiladelphist. ,111, eon ...: c.braces Tier WO /tete/ of Land, In e ,Isigh date ey talgitA ,

lion,. with Dwelling. Barna, and OtherinasseeneyiOgg . ".: t
housee. in good repair. There Is Is large Orchard esif , ,
blwke••frults, Title Indlepatable, •Viddelit ittelo,lloo' ,, 1lArty Information In regard to the Reim . t ir ;

obtaiped pf DELAN REDTIELD, tenant, 0 .pe, , ~ ..1110,0 1141Liel, y . ,
A PERPETUAL LOAN without motility of nduript,, ill r66 66 .‘ , ,

16 . i. " .. ... LL•• ~ 1,001!
, II ll 61 6 to ogegii. lied

~ •if . , 66 , • i44 , .l ,
- =.,'11 10040 :1400 , itilE• osimanAili),THoTTlNe MANI, ,'4Lily; I ,•' f

Dale !, who can trot, la turner, smile in 240-.. .. ,

4 itl6;olst•
_. ...._ . . •_ ___:,.. ..'

•' ' ' ..'?.semi
S Roaswcrop PleiNtas; mind as eaueiecn,' .,~ ~ 2,A , ;np! a110 '.6" r.t.4ll ‘PLtientre" 2.ollllltak CA ill tiEelehrsitZ, °tarn. hers of lIALLETT., DAVIII ~ ,
d: f'o'x eto d lostrinsiehts.). '

'" ', ' ' ."•'

The thas $3R113 OP PAINTINGSknown aa Rut ,; ' t , ;
p3ll/1-110 OR NEAT ENOLANDANO,EdNADIA ,

~ERIENERY,,,,,and, nowreiliting iltismdmewilboolne ".••• • ,1-
by iberbitiona lit.theNast—valuedat 1. '.' 4000 1 ;S ght end,ReantlfulCtarrlsigee,'"all imseh',

10 obi Watches, 100 1 ',-.i3,
40 I, - it - 0 1) 1.., ~R, z. r,,A,. •-k ion.; pa;ticiis.d, -is, 1. , , •

;40 ,. 1...,.,Penci15, . ~,. 13 ~, ,:. . '45,00: f
01,810 Plnesw,of Choice, PopolU sled laablonablie _, .

3lttale, 26 eta. each,. , ' , ' . ' ~. AMIN' ,
_..„, ii Areld•d 'lli--1-0-t'sxl4)ou 'iltk,; I: ,: ff } . l• • IS 11,(MT FOR EVERY .TICKEY, ~ ..:, •,; ~... iIliaottir-tie insure to all coiwwened • perfectly, fate sag , ,astisfac et d,insoltiopoof the "bore tanned Olfts, Idr:PER- ' '

liAll,proposes that the 3hereholdAtts shall meet together 4 l

11On Timr ., ii:v ••4:rening.. Jung 224 .1854,,' ~ .on. edoner,if Om *lobate 8014....dui'iotiei of giblet'
mil be gireo,j a ,ecTie, soul disc, beleighwee, bed. ;1 slanged, and applip w.f.:0313 ETRE Ogflys PA.Ita9NA, ;
;to Intel,' theirpvt?r, ;al they veer dleisee of Inoath'

14.tnabiter—kf 10 .Or p rU. Abarebultkui,in gron. IInd =OW. ell t- ~ e Ce*eilltee giving good and
sullicient bonds, Iffii ,ber..3,Ahantholders. for the
faithful performance b . 3dOtle3requirsd of dom. . . i' . Sharehulders residit ,0141, tit the, cll.) of ,Nex,,Vork,. w 111" I
sues,' upon the same foolitzes sr,exiderits, mid wheterercoax. ifall syr their shares will 1r5.041-110 1;III•to Omni Is webhum.,
ner as they may :Wickat tAr. I 11E 11 hr.Wm" 0 Wog,'
fir All ordereforTitketelly"tilif-Loold os onorrosed hiJOtifAß PERIIAM, ACADETT 053-REOADWAYO

NEW YORK. If it hould hip d wlttloqicaeta ens
field whenthe order in r.tel.ed., siuucvsetllbrs rehired,:
at our expense font ostage. CprwleXte. wt p.lweel

-write diditic* their name. „iesid .e,,,Chtnity,', ppm
topresent errors. (Ir. if convenlep. iiefilliko en. }Lull/1i

. with their directions on It in lull— a ',Lich, OUCU Tlele ,
as they war order will U. returbed. . , , : .

May 1; 1340. et

A NTie.NEllitAtillitik
CAPS; iltHrfg k 8111)k§,

fl.tiMg ONE, cunE ALL;s,olo neighbor! Itl come, to the wrB.
ifieEx!remei," tokilhee '

the itifebtliAl Oleic of iIATS.. .HP:I, 1101TT8 nod 'e; -

"gtif)E§, now
h(the latent style grid of evell

ty, lot ilie Spite ihd Aummor"itritinin; tor ,bentletiten. iladiee•tind Chit:i•a:
jj •

4; 1,nininieii)ents.!9 ,
and Sbnea tirade to

beet of vvorkmeit;ind good lil'atood;
(lie 4tdekeet poemble inve.

• W. W. PAtTON.bgtikiburg. March 81, 1854.—W

Nei 000hg NEW GOO.OBl
Aifitit li ittiN()1,11 has just returned

from the till., Mai !Le
/ (ogee'. Cii'enht.li t. 14iI kteeclat. dibr`ol
Spiiiig grid 9IHiHibF. tibEitik;

ever betore olTeted to %lib loantit (Mink '

consisting ill oat ii, Geriii fl'rench an
l)otlieltlic ( lathWeek l'anev Cuisi-s, n,.
mores, balk hp eother tutting& ItallidbI 'ills „Coat (I inglituns, „I'weeds. Kv.
Jesuit' Berege De Eames. NI De Limns,
Prit le, Ginktiams, it'll 3 great viiietv .4
(4,,0th. too unitlerous to 'trillion. At,:
it Idrt ibliorlllent of Bonnets. Pewi-

t* rad diul see, as I am' rliie;lnineti
tit undersell any establitilitnidt in tin;
'Nutt, or Co linty, 1Mardi 31 1854 —lf 4

ZIISAV IP.LYCV tivocizea
CALL AND ,SEE 'NEMt.'

sA4 AI.cetiELLA,X,
AS J11141.04061

with 'I, JalA .irAtlthd
isoiiiiievit of VANOY, OfiOti§: bf ever :
I,9flety, (to vbhirh Ahe invites she hten,inn
bf tlentletilen) dciiuprisipt

a t .BOlanets .t
• Thniinings;

•Silk Satihs,
' • Ladies' Dress Trimmings,
ireveta, Ribbona„Artilletals, Black ,

do. Clliiviii:llikiety. Handkerchiefs'Prniteh worlikd
an d §ttlas
Sleev&i, ,Mohair and Silk, blita, Inrk '
Is•tce and Editif.oniered Handkareltiers,BraltlB,:i'ans, Genilepen'a.poilars,
or. all Ate., &c. • 0:30.1108 .an dGentlinieit, pin irijunated to Phil and ex;
alpine gar Gonda. It t ill hit pleiisure
11):kbow,

81.
.' REiYAOv4Lii; ,

tiiiiiersignti has reinuied fits t!a
tablishrnent to the sn,nni toittitirly.6;,=

etipled ALmaliniett FiesztiOteXt tiOnt
to t:irsoruehi Store, to Chstithyreliltii
street; Nidiere..iiikikt .i, prepared atteitil to
every, thini his line of bsiiiiiiol ) iUeti ,
a Ciettnlng reptiiriitg :

• ' ' P:4Cl.Oi3KS' • '

asi` Y ll- ',q.
St ressonable pHies. X _)L
have pow oil hand
bichtiltht

ctbettil
I) various styles 411pch 4111 ha sold siprice* which el& 0674 °iv, :Up I.

,:'C% iletft4rAtirZ:
1864.—id •'1

40,--'
.•

. .L. •••-' 1 jVS:tc:Jai
11. i,i`Tt liti at:Athilinimikiition,biiihi =
IA esinie of Jg.(,011. BB T, Ist.; o :
(,mutinythinslitre Atlitijil ,ciittitSl Pa..
lecY; iitiviiiiibee.ogilink q 10 iniiieri.:
.i9i., I.6t4ii lli th .?6,tiiiijoi,, 404104, no!:
rot; iii lii;riihy given; to such asr ste;illf

itehted to sand eitata to 10k riPent
W i 0100 C, 0 ekay. and MOH, illfliW,qtiiirßil:are rtoneitetl to kesenithP Illifill• Pr°l4l l4 A,
yitothe 0 iiillell i (Or. 111Itlemeal,

,
, ~ •,,- ,. . , QgEtill FENN, Afigo'r, ,:,

i 4 'Aptil , 1854.—fit
DARASOGS.. ilaititlitu, ~j ut titiinii
ill ' . now ti,iylins sad sheep, at . ,-.

8011101 1104:J'
El : nisi . 1.•

,
:

:JAI telt at . - -, -. ,Zi:ig,,atal,s,lo;•••,. ',

.41• W .


